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A lively .war

Messrs. Cameron .Morrison and Flum-mc- r

Stewart, of the local bar, made cf 614' Ll-i'--
sna Avczz2, .r- -, lz., V.'1. 3f.Ir. I. Crews

:.--
- - r a r.: i i t

V, ,4 is' a i'i ' W

larufrs V I Tbnt It U i:a-fore- eJ

A CJiin anl on tho
IVrson In l'rl l'ntlo rvulent--
A"iinst The Iiulowncr
Can Protect Himself Irom lrowling

' Hunters. .

The open season for shooting and
selling quail was being discussed yes-

terday, and as people always forget.
It may be interesting this early. in the
fall, aa the cool weather makes tha
hunuman'a mlnd turn to dogs and

the loafers . and others at Superior

Court yesterday waks up, rub their
eyes and, look for something to hap-

pen. The first disturbance of , the
jqulet : peAcefulness with . which the

:: Suffered from a Severe Case cf Pleurisy, VLkh Left Lis Luzz :

; . n. a' Weak Condition, Wfi3 Completely Cured end Rs- -.

stored to Health by the World's Greatest Medicine.'

- In a recent taterview Mr; Brovn ss!j : " I deem It my duty to stat3
vhat Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has dcao for me, la the fall of 1905 1 con-

tracted a sevcro Cold which I neglected until it developed into pleurisy In my
right side. . I did conslderabla doctoring for it, and I seemed to get all right
I returned to work, but' again Immediately contracted another severe cold,
vhich found me In a weakened condition. ,1 tried. many different kinds ol

nitiM tn urint the latest M.W as io, civil term was flowing along cama

yesterday morning when Mr. .Morri
son addressed the Jury for the de

Mecklenburg and draw a few deduc-

tions as to how it appears-ta- ' lay
man not used to construing law, The
inw was changed at the Jast session

fendant In the'sult of Mra Frances
Brooks versus "the ; Ufo insurance
Comnanv of Virginia. In the courseof the legislature and is as follows:

--The General Assembly, oi norm of his remarks be attacked the plain-
tiff rather fiercely. v I ' medicines, which did not seem to help me ; I was very weak and run down,Carolina do enact:

"Section 1. That It ahAll b unlaw In the afternoon Mr. Btewart open my yed up for the plaintiff and on Mr,ful for any person to trap, take, shoot
nr kin. or in .nv manner destroy any

and I dedded what I needed was a tonic stimulant to build me up, so I made
up my mind to try Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I am very thankful that I

did. it has put new life In me. It took out the pleurisy and healed my Jeft lung.
Morrison. It was plain from tne stars
that he Was loaded for bear and thequail or partridges between the 10th

day of January , ana ,IM. iai aay oi which was left In a very weak condition, and i feel as strong and hardy, as It
December Jn any year. . , '

-- ; "We invite your, attention J'$

.to tliis kind of clothes be--

cause it is better" for-u- s
J

'
' W- -' V..'., rV'

to have you' wear thej,
"

; superior quality, . V l: ,', , .

more he talked the warmer grew the
temperature of hi remarks. Finally
rising' to a cUraax, Mr.' Stewart ex-

claimed.; ' A boar wilt not hurt fe-

male" hog. Toa cannot make a' dog

--Sec. I. That it shall oa unlaw IS possible for any man to feel I have- - a good . appetite and have gained '

twenty pounds la weight J and, while I ahj 4 temperance advocate and do not
believe In drinking Intoxicating beverages, whenever I feel the need of a tonic
and stimulant I do not hesitate to take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I can
heartily recommend it to any one who Is run down and Is troubled with colds

fight a female dog. K A bull will not 4

ful for any person to hunt any gam
upon' tho lands of another ' without
permission of tha landowner,' and, if
any person shall go upon tha lands of
another with gun it shall be prima
facie evidence that such person is

iiook or hom a female cow, i
remains for Mr. 'Morrison to stand up

'or pleurisy, "
. . ". r , - - - ,here and heap infamous abuse upon

woman.".kuntihgt within the meaning oi inn
MKHlorrlson wag on hla feet, paie.section,- v

1?

v, .:r:n.v.,
- it: In

. n mi. I ol
I : . u Grkf in

. .stS.u Mimmons
. , iteration for Appon--!

' .v a Week AgHrThe
i Arrive Here This
- tim ro Carried to the;

. North College Strcrt
i tM'.'.ren Hnd Two Brothers
.0 lier. ..'.' ' ''...'lUrgaret Barbara Cannon
run, widow of the late John

Hisworth. died at the Jefferson
.1, Philadelphia, yesterday
3 at 3 o'clock, after a brief 11- 1-

e daya ago Mrs. Wadsworth, ae-nl- ed

by her son, Jamea W.
and daughter. Airs. A. B.

, and physician, Dr. Robert I
, ,.n, left here for Philadelphia,
i e she was to undergo treatment

. r noma local trouble, After a on
,.:t.aton tha physlciahs,, Dra. Robert

I end John Gibbondecided to oper-

ate for appendicular The operation
was dona Saturday a week ago and It
waa thought that," Mra.f WadBworth
was doing well until lata Friday, when
the began to show signs of a decline,
and by 11 o'clock that night she wa
very 11L Mr. James Wadswprth tele-
graphed alarming new home and iMr.

and Mr. Chaxiea F. Wadsworth left
o n tha midnight train for Jennyl-Tanla- V;

Tha - end came t early; lit the
morning. fr :; : 2 ; ; v'

Mrs. Wadsworth was born In Con-
cord en the 18th of October, 1848, and
would have leen 89 year old next
Friday". On October 2. H6f, she waa
married to 'Mr. John W., Wadaworth; a
well-to-d- o cltUen of this city. Since
that time aba had lived In Charlotte.
Ghe wai a woman of fine character
and sweet dlapoaition. Her home waa
a modal For many years she was .

devoted .member of tha Tryon street
Methodist cfcurch. She waa held In
tha highest esteem by all who-kne-

hor. ' In her plain, simply way she did
much good. Tha poor knew her as a
friend and none went from her door

"

hungry.' " , ; -

Mrs. Wadaworth leave tha follow-
ing named children: Messrs. Charles
J?V James W..; George P. and Joaeph

: A. C." Wadaworth and Mrs. A. B.
Reese, Mrs, Frank B. Smith and Mlas
Louise Wadaworth, of thla city, and
Mrs. E. W. Btltt, of Temple, Texas.
Her stepson, Mr. John C Wadaworth,
survives, and ahe leaves two brothers,
Mesrs. James W. Cannon, of Concord,
and Frank Cannon, of Spartanburg,
6. C. . .. : :

The-- remains of Mrs.. Wadaworth
nil arrive here this morning at 7:10
o'clock, accompanied by Mrs. A, B.

with anger. "I .ask the court to pro- -"Sec. it' Shaii m niaw
tect me, under the circumstances,", lie

. Unsolicited testimonials like the above jcome trom tnousanas oi men
and women who have been . cured and restored to health by Duffy's- - Pure
Malt Whiskey.. - c . , '

BiiWs Pure aitUSiIdtiGy.
The clothes we sell have -

lan individuality and,superiv; :
said, ffrom auch abuse as this." .

fur for any person to aell or to offer
for sale any quail, or i)artrldges;be
tween the 10th day of January and
the 1st day of December in any year,
and tha possession of any quail or

' Judge Ferguson remarked that he
did hot hear tha speech of Mr. Morri
son and did not know what was said,
but Intimated that Mr. Stewart had, anartr da-e-s between the earn ium aay

i vority all1 of thcir.H6vvTi thatrr.ria-h- t to answer argument : M'. Stewof January and. the 1st day of Decem
art denied any' intention of reflectingber of anv vwar. by any person, anan
on Mr. (Morrison and at the court'sbe prima facie evidence of a violation

" V. ; ."X" - , . - makes them ,very noticeable
'

Intimation that he could proceed, Mr.of thla section, -

"Sec. 4. That ' It shall te tnlaw- -

to absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to
have every kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ of the seed
and producing a predigested liquid food in the form of a pale malt, which
is the most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to science;
softened by warmth and moisture its palatibility and freedom frbminjufious
substances renders it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.1

' it Is an aBsohrtery pure, gentle andi invigorating; stimulant : anionic.

Morrison said:. "May It pleaaa your
honor, I do. not know what moro Iful for any 'person, to .net any quail

or partridge, ' " " .: "Nfoil mAem ' cm Anv of receiot. :. , J 'can say than to ask the court's pro ' :ua-w- : vuvaM ,a iv - "s- ' X" " " v.-

tection, tout Mr. Stewart tannot) say"Sec. S, That each townsnip
such things about me outside of .thisconstable b and is hereby constituted

araraa warden as provided : by the building, else I Will whip him or he builds ud the nerve tissues, tones Up the" heart, gives power to .the brain,
laws of North Carolina. , will whip me." -

.
"

strength and elasticity to the muscles ana richness to tne ' Diooa. it brings"86. 6. That any person vio "I will aay anything about you out.
side that I will say about you inside.'lating any of the provisions 'of this
retorted Mr. Stewart w ;

-- , Relembert,' Mcllo n's Cloie: Fit. ,f -
:

,
"You gentlemen are too old for me

act ahall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction ahall be fined
not more yian 850 of imprisoned mono to have anything to do exoept mans

a ruling, for-yo- u to obey," broke mthan 80 days. v .

"Sec. 7. That thla act ahall ap Judge Ferguson, smilingly. ,

v "I ought not to have lost my iem- -ply only to Mecklenburg county.

mto action an in viiai lorces, u maxes mgosuoa pcneui, ana cnaoies you to
get from the food you eat the nourishment it contains.-- ; It Is Invaluable for
overworked men, delicate women and sickly children It strengthens and
sustains the system; Is a.promotor cf health and longevity, makes the, old
young and keeps the young strong. ' f . .;

v CautionuWhen you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure"

Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine.: it's ihe only absolutely pure,

medicinal matt whiskey, arid Is sold in sealed bottles only ; never in bulk.'

Pric9$l.00. Look or.the, mde4nark,9he:" Old Chemist," on the label,
and make sure the seal jbver the cork is unbroken. . Illustrated medical boots

let an doctor's advico free Duffy Matt. Whiskey Co., Eochester,, N.'Y.

"Sec. 8. That all laws inconsist per," : admitted Mr. Morrison, "but I
insist that; no man can call me

r put me as low as Mr. Stew
ent with this act are hereby repealed.

"Sec..! 8. That this act shall ;.- - be
art did." iIn force from and after Its ratinca-tion- ."

y.:.,. W Mr.. Slewarf assured him that he
did toot mean to Insult him by whatThose Interested will hot that the

sale of birds is forbidden except in he h4 said.. Continuing then . his
speech, ha enumerated tha thingsthe open season, and the people who

have killed birds in other counties and which ha said his opponent had said
shipped them here between November So.the affair blew over peacefully

and cjvll court 'again . became civil,Itaeae, Mr. James AV, Wadsworth, Mr, 1st and March 1st will have to nnd
other markets, , pursuing the even tenor ofrlta way. Fifty Years Blacksmith.

Samuel . P..' Worler, of Hlxbur. Va..
j llEN CAPABLE OF EARNING

$1,008 TO $3,000 AMThe reader will not further that If lint boen shoeing hcrtes for more thanSir. A. 6. lUld's Right Leg Broken.a citizen comes into the county or, city

and Mra Charles F. Wadsworth, Dr.
end Mra Hobert I Gibbon, Or. John
Gibbon, and a number of friends and
relatives from Concord and be .car-

ried to the residence.
The sad newa of the death of (Mrs.

with birds, except in the open season. Traveling Salesman,- - Clerk, Merchant,
Buy $40.00 worth of 'Furniture,. Carpets, Rugs. or.

Housefurnishings of any kind from us 'and receive
. ... ,''. .' ! r' 1, L

Mr'.' A. S. Reid, local manager for
Swift A Co., met with a serious aecl

ntty years taya: "unamDeriain s
Ptih Bilm bs given me gnt relief from
lamo-back-an- rheumatiwn. It if tho
best liniment I ever used." For tale by
W.' L. Hind A Co. .

. NO Matter What lour Business:he will he guilty, under the law, of a
misdemeanor, a,nd If tha hunter goes dent yesterday. A tank plate, weigh

ing between 1,500 and 2,000 pounds,over to Gaston county to hunt quail
the 89th and 80th of November he fell on his right leg and broke it Just

A complete reorganliatlon of the
producing department of The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York
In this section affords a chance for
few good men: few vacancies on the

Wadaworth caused much grief In the
'city yesterday, as it spread from home
to home where she was known. The
Wadsworth home on College street
was one of sorrow. The children who

can't bring any .home, and the same above the Ankle.
would apply to tha Ave days between Mr. Reid was helping a bunch of

hands unload a car, when the .platethe 10th and the 15th of January, and agency force remain open for men ofwere here assembled there and mourn the e,ims will apply to all the coun character ana ability; you can findtilted over and caught him. A car
rlace was eummoned and he was cartics that have open seasons before out by writing whether it will bed the lose of their mother and many

persons. railed to express a word of

The Stove
'frtllisoon ' be here as ; these
cool . everllngs . testify. We

December 1st and after January 10th. worth whl for yon to makerled to .the Presbyterian Hospital,' sympathy.
where his Injured limb was treated. onange; no previous experlenco Is

necessary. A course of professionalMrs. Wadsworth will be miwed by
her neighbors. She wa a quiet; un instruction given free. , ,

. railroad fare for 4U, miles ana return. ' '

Ask for the Charlotte Retail Merchants rebate book.- - -

. '
"

, i ' ji j 1
. . , - "

.,i i - -

you should, not miss. Tho "Fall

r4
Festival next week' offers the most refitted enWrtain-- ; ;
ment that has evef Tisited the State. -- '"

We show the largest, most perfect' stock-- , of 1urnituj:e,, ' C

Carpets, Rugs and Curtains ever shown in the State. , r

assuming woman, who did good whrw
Special Trains sind Rates Viarsei'
Account of the Mecklenburg Coun

.;. : have: Just: what 'you Wh; THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. ever and whenever the opportunity
cam. She loved her children and

jt win be seen that the law as to
hunting on the lands of another Js
made more stringent and the two-gai-l-

and a half liquor law la applied,
in principle, to both' the going on one's
land and the having In posseaslon any
quail out of the Mecklenburg season.

; Fifty dollar fines and thirty days In
jail will make quail scarce about Char-
lotte out of season.

COMPANY OF NEW YORK, OR
j HARRIS R. WTLLCOX, blgr

Charlotte. - ;
ty Fair October 22-2- 5, the Beeaboard
Air Line announces round-tri- p rateher home, '

. t of one first-cla- ss fare plus zs cents
CHILD DIES FROM BCRJfS, using basis of fare! in effect prior to

from the large Base Burner
for your hall to the Oil Stove

, for your bath room.

v.Glve.us your order now.

J. N. f,!cCaus!and Ho.
ttova Sealers, Rooitag Contractorn

tat M, Tryon Street.

Martha Crrnwcll McXeHy Die From July 1st, plus 60 cents lor one
to the grounds, from all

points within a radius of 100 milesCongestion of Mings Result of In
Jorjr by Fire Friday.

FRANK P., MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS .
WASHINGTON. D. i w

from Charlotte.
Martha Creawell McNeely, the ta Tickets to be' sold October 21-2- 5,

rtar-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.iJ with final limit October 28th.

NO. it WAS VKItY, VERY LATE.

X Jovial Traveling Man Takes a Full
Out of the Southern by Reason of a
latnTmln. . .. '

A crew of traveling men was gath
ered under the shed In the local
Southern passenger ' station a few

Special trains from RutherfordtonC McNeely, died ycsK-rda- afternoon
at 1 o'clock at the residence of Dr. to Charlotte Wednesday and Thurs
and Mrs.-;C.'- Strong, from conges

Don't Fail to come. Don't fail .to visit this store. .

Parker - GQrdnkr.3&o.B
" VnvntoxtTtk narriAtci - . flnrfltina

tion of tha lungs. The funeral services
will be conducted from the residence, mornings ago eager to catch No. li for

the eouth. It waa late and the would-b- e
passengera were growing more and

No. 608 South Tryon, thla afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock. Rev. Drs. .M. D. Har-
din and W. M. KInmUd, will have more impanient as time roiled on

day, October 28-2- 4, leaving Ruther-
fordton at t a. m. and arriving in
Charlotte 16 a. m. Returning leav-
ing Charlotte 6:45 p. ' m Extra
coaches will be provided on trains
east of Charlotte whenever neces-
sary.

For further Information, address
C. H. OATTIS, T P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
JAMES KER. C P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C. -

wo. ss nao passed on us way
Norm, no. is nao come ana gone; No,
No. 28 had pulled out for Winston- -

Salem and even No, 87, the palatial
I 'Now York and New Orleans Limited.

This. Season the; Good Points

v of Ourwas already hurrying on" its Journey
Houtn, ana yet no no, li.. ,

charge of tho services.
The dath of the little girl was the

result, of the burn received Friday
at the home, where her parents board.
It was known that she waa tteriously
burned, and yesterday morning about
9 o'clock she became more aerlously
JH and no Improvement came. It will
4a remembered that Mrs. McNefly
and an Infant who ahe had In her
arms when ths girl discovered herself
to be on fire, caught from a gasoline
etove.. wera also painfully burned.
Tha death of the child undr such cir-
cumstances Is peculiarly sad, and a

ManEveryooay was knocking the South
em, save one big, robust, ruddy-face-d

Look on your desk' this morning beforedrummer who seemed to bo in no hur
ry to be off. As the spirits of ths
others fell, ha became mora and more you open it up, and see if there is not room
exuberant. .' Running up to one end for jui improvement , on the top ,or tne sned, he jumped on a hand car,
cowing in from tha uppr yardsand
rod by th group of " disgruntledcrushing blow to her parents. Her

LIGHT .WEIGHT

FALL OVERCOATS

stand right c:L The secret is

Here is an idear-a- n f elastic" ono ,

that will ttrow.t instead of makingbright face will be missed by many.
11!

11 0for the Mttle on was the life of the
a dump heap of your books, supneighborhood. -

VETERA XS TO TAKE PART. Orders pose you arrange f them t in
aClottvtmicki Book Case ' '

drummer in grand style. An he
whirled by he announced that No. 11
would arrive In five minutes, the hand
car having passed it Out at tha Junc-
tion.. , . - ,,', , ,

The manner In which be r
carried

himself and the timely "fling" at the
Southern schedule occasioned a gener

l 'laugh among the bystanders. As
luck would have It, No. 11 arrived in a

Ilertlng of. Old Soldtein Held and
. I'lans Ftor I''alr Week PIsouHwrt , like this. ; We can deliver - ignsng.

itto-day.-r.
ConunitKM Appointed,
The.Meoklenburg veterans met yea to $40,

Offloe Outfltters. tterday morning In their new hall and
had an interesting, time. The theme

few minute and everybody got aboard
In Jolly aty1. vjf. : ,v; : " Stone A Barringer Co., '. . ,lt?'

rotnnijttfcs Xamed. ''Vff
At a mecttngSof the dlractors of the THE TATE-BEOV-

iU ; : COMPANY,.'
Charlotte Banatrjum Company yester

-- :r-

Clothiers, " Ilatfers and
' tfarnlshera..AgentstausivE -

day afternoon, jtha following named
commltterii wrfe,oo!nted: Execu-tlv-e,

Drs. Ex f' ter, W.' Oi NIs-b- et

and AaiTi,tJ, tfen nurses'
training ;hool p..aiunro,
C. M. Hfong anY"' Russell, and
reenrdrf and pub Drs. w. i,

of tha tnorning waa the part which
they are' to play in the festivities of
fair week. 'A meeting of a committee
cf tha soldiers and the directors of
the fair will' be held -- Monday' night.
At this the programme will be worked
out in full. detail. Following is the
eommittea of . veterans; Meaars, W.
A. Smith,' commander; J. p. Sossa-cna- n,

lieutenant commander; Dr. J.
:;. Alexander, Pror. R. B. Hunter and

quire S. H. Hilton. -

To the . meeting yesterday morning
jr'preat and enjoyment was lent by a
t; lnf by Miss Margaret Hilton Er- -

In and singing by a qutrteUe led
y Col, C B. Bikes. A volo of thanks

. dg extended the aldermen for allow.
5 ? them the use of the halL - . .

Friday, October I Sth. Is the day
viich has been set apart for the fx
. rt iBes of the old soldiers. , ;

Wltherbce, O. W.YC, J:

FOR THE
ARTISTIC STIEEf

AND
SHAW PIANO

SHOULD BE

PLACED AT
ONCE .

Write To-da- y

jr and a. J,
CrowelL . rrfff

,Tlie Matrimonial Market. 4
Things "pcrkedup" 'on the Mck

ifnDurg matrlnKnlnl mnrhet yester
day. For days and weeks there has
been a noticeable dullness about the
register's office. Kabody seemed to
care much abut Wedded bliss. Tefr mmDAWthree couplestzlr, John Irby and Mlw

This

is Drawn For raving Cliartotta
- . fitrwte,

City Engineer Joseph Firth has
M completed the plans for the
net-wor- Involved 4n the laying of
rmaneat bltullthjc pavement on Try-- i,

Trade, Church, College, Fourth and
h within th fire ilmlts. About

7.000 aquara yards will b raid ov---
i :;g an. extended space of about

Couch
handsomo piece of furniture Effectually .solves the problem for small .apartments A comfortable 0
during the day and at night by, a method "so

' '
simple, that a child can perform 'the operation, it i) :

nvcrtedintoabed.' '
r

.
' ': " ,v ; ' v -

; .

n.ll..., A.l. 1T.1 J. 1.1.1. 1.. ' ' ,1 !

Annie Hrow,: Mr. JS, X Mayhew and.
Miss Lllilat Hayes: Mr. W. B. Frlc.
and Mlsiora L Hagler.

v:. Small lire on Ultl Stror.,,' -

An alarm turned In at onaminute
past II yeaterduy from box?! brought
out the Are departmen td tha rest-den-

owned by Mrw.,1; Ksesler and
occupied by Dan ,Torrenee, colored,
end family. It Is located an East Hill
street The building had caught Are
from a defective stove flue. The dam-
age amounted I about 15, the fire be-
ing extingted in few minutes. , v

, . i . tare snowing tilCSO JJavenports in uomcn va or a.uuiiugauy, irames, upnoisierca.iu uuauiuui uu-- aand a half of streeu, . Ko paving
, be laid until the sewer and water

- are laid and the car tracks re signs of green yeiour, suk vcrona, taon-tor- a or genuuio leauicr. . mccs irom . . , . . . pou.w w 9 w.
'

; ; ; LEATHER COUCHES 1 i
' .0ti. now long this will take, no

fnows definitely. Some of the
;.R may be laid next week, on 7; Catarrli r New arrivals this week makes our, stock very complete. . Everything from a cheap Velour Couch ,at

7 Rft fa i. kmniUnma fi.TiAfntiv. IVnrrifi Lrathcr Couch; for. Irs. : 1 .'.$65.00. CS

, 'n. between the fielwyn and the
;ro. The plans are very mlnuie

l i:i for practically a general re-?- r.

In order that the streets may
a v rii. - - , j:

W tWV U XlWUlAWVw n. data - r , - r ..

Extra good Couch values in our $14.50, $16.00 and $20.00, Verona ones; also $00.00, , $35.00 , and $33.00 ; Jj

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of , the Artlstlo

''
gtlcff, gliaw and Stlclt

, r 6cU riayer rinos. , r

Southern Worcroom:

I S WestTradeCt.,1 ;

CHARLOTTE, 11 0.

"o:iri7mioiii;Trgr:

cl-ath-
cr Couches.' r ondltfon that they leave Jf in

'fT"'wlth, Judjrment wes-su- s- ' Goods securely packed for shipment. ,

'
"f '

1 yctrXy by Recorder W. M,
! the casMi'of. J!la' Halma

Which usually ' commences with
cold In bead. Hay Fever, rapidly in-
fects the mucous membrane of the
throat, and leads te grarer eompll-cation- s,

I unless Promptly ittended to.
We recommend King's Sarsaparltla
internally to purify the blood. ' end
direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca-tar- rh

Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle)," It gains a foothold
from Which It Is hard to dislodge.
Withtreatment of these two. medl-ci- n

any ordinary ,aa--wi- ll --. yield
quickly tha very worst eases will be
greatly relieved. The price. 11.00;
three for $2. to, - and guaranteed.
EoM by rjurwell A Dunn.

- waters, the two white girls
. crrestcd and convicted on

of vagrancy. . Mr., Frank '"W'iTO 1
r. The-Horn-

s fornlS,.). hnusAiakaA that-thi- a prlv-
, rn thom. Tom Summers

i: f'jr varninry end wont
S 4K A. AAA A - V-t- A A A A A A v A A 'r i;t oi iw money. Ktv-

.r.'.!nucd, W "W 'd. Nv.if V s11 'V'H sr w v yv ? s sir vr 'W Nv w v- - nt v Nr


